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Some people think forest reserves
mean something In a jar that you eat

Fashion question How should a
lady dress for an ascent in nn aero
plane v h

David B Hill has been silent and
conservative so long he has acquired
the habit

V

As long as those who have money
continue to spend It we cant help
having prosperity

Massachusetts has erected a monu
ment to a stenographer He was prob
ably the one who could spell

When a dogowner has to pay dam
ages to every person his dog bites
the number of worthless curs will de-

crease

All we need is patience It will be
quite possible to settle the North Pole
business after the African trip Is
finished-

A firm of Western counterfeiters-
had an office on Wall street We
looked for higher ideals than that
even In counterfeiters-

It is asserted by economic students
that BO ablebodied man need to be
out of work The earnest demand for
farm bands Is a pretty reliable sign
of prosperity

The Fowler charges disturb the
serenity of Uncle Joe says a head-
line No Not at all In fact the

gentleman from Danville
Iii Is using no fouler language than
usual

An Ohio physician says Dr Long
knows more about wild animals than
Mr Roosevelt ever did and ever will
know Is the Jluckeye State already
seeking to discount the triumphant
homecoming of T It

Governor Harmon declines to run
for President In 1912 says The Ma-

con Ga News This will if Mr
Harmon sticks to It relieve Mr
Bryan of tho trouble of pointing out
the weaknesses In the Harmon candi-
dacy

The Governors of Florida and Geor-
gia are reflecting credit upon the high
offices they occupy Governor Gil
christ has already obtained quite a
national reputation through hU
speeches at Tammany In N w York
Spokane and other points while

Joo lirownH explanation of his
refusal to lnt rf r In th H

Mitchell ease IN twrtwlHly u orudlt to
him
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EDWARD HENRY HARRIMAN

It Is true to say of Edward Henry
Harriiin that with all faults and
fiailtitf hay riw Wall Jour-
nal he was one of our greatet and
niwt useful citizens The evil that
men dp lives after them the good Is
oft Interred with their bones but the
evil which E H Harriman may have
done in the course of his long fight
to attain supremacy In the railroad
Held will not live for any long time
while the good Id patent to nil men In

the great railroad system which he
built up and the great example which
he set for other railroads to follow

it Is too early to ditscuss at length-
a career so complex and difficult but
it may at least be said that E H Her
ritnan represented in his own person
the most Important movement for bet
ter methods In railroad management
which the United States has seen
When the Union Pacific railroad was
sold under foreclosure in the recon-
struction period following the panic
of 1S93 the theory held by a very consid-
erable section of the financial district
was that a railroad existed to bo

by one or another of a
number of prominent financial Inter-
ests about every ten years That was
not Mr Harrimans theory of railroad
management-

It Is true that such as the Pennsyl-
vania Illinois Central and others
have a long record of probity and
good management but we are only-

a little way from the time when rail
roads as a rule were run with one eye
on the stock ticker However heavily
Mr Harriman may have been

In the stock market at times
it did not Influence his judgment in
any way when he was building up the
great properties which he controlled-

He needs no apology He dies at a
comparatively early age for a man of

but he dies with the respect
admiration of men to whom his

was a symbol for a very ques
class if finance not ninny

ago He shouldered an ugly
where others shirked It at the

of the life Insurance Investiga-
tions Men who condemned E H
Harriman then will admit now that

was among the first to adapt him
to cleaner and wiser methods of

finance

It is reported that Senator L W
Zlmm ot St Augustine Is seriously
considering becoming a candidate for
Congress This Is conclusive evidence
that our esteemed friends health has
been completely restored since the
adjournment of the last session of the
Legislature for certainly no man not
In the best of health would seriously
consider contesting with Frank Clark
for the seat the latter now holds In
Congress Clark is acknowledged as
the best debater in Florida and the
man who meets him on the stump
must be In condition both physically-
and mentally to undergo a very stren
tons campaign We have mingled
with people from every section of this
Congressional district during the past
two months people fur and against
Clark and wo have no hesitancy In
asserting oven thus far in advance
of the primary that Frank Clark will
be his own successor In Congress

linK till North Pole beets found or
not Dr Cook says he discovered-
It while Peary disputes this and ways

that the honor Is all his For our part
wo do not know but one thing Is sure
Dr Cook has throughout the whole
controversy acted n perfect gentle
man while Commander Peary hut al-

lowed his greed for glory to get the
better of his wisdom a hhown In his
bitter telegram reflecting upon the
Brooklyn doctors alleged achieve-
ment
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The pennant rac in the two big
leagues while not so close as
year Is yet exciting a great deal of

interest nnd conjecture At the pres-

ent Plttsburg Is leading In the Na-

tional with Chicago a clo e second
while Detroit heads the American
with the Philadelphia Athletics only
n few points behind Although it
looks like Plttsburg and Detroit the
result Is not at all certain as the Chi-

cago team for the past two years
champions of the world will endeavor
to do its utmost to beat the Smoky
City out of the lead Personally we
would like to see and Phila-

delphia win and then see the two
Pennsylvania cities lock horns for the
championship of the world

The season for football has again
opened and It will only be a short
while before the gridiron stars will
again be In evidence A number of
the players and are
going to be hurt some for life while-
a dozen or less will probably be kill-

ed In view of the accidents Involved
the question Is naturally asked Is It
worth while and yet football is a
great game It traits the player to
think quickly to act on his own re
sources to have confidence In him-

self It develops his physical condi-

tion makes him strong and active
gives him exercise and furnishes an
outlet for that superfluous energy
with which every normal youth is
endowed

According to their sworn state-
ments the campaign for Governor of
Virginia cost Judge W H Mann 11

000 while Harry St George Tucker
who was defeated spent a cool 13

000 This certainly makes the high
office of Governor available only to
the rich man or to the unscrupulous

who proposes to make back his
expenses by some other

way than by drawing his salary The
tendency Is to practically

the man in moderate cir
from candidacy for the

offices on account of the enorm
expense Involved

Every time Chicagos census figures
mentioned New York feels in

to look around for more bor
to annex

T
Read the want ads In todays Sun I

Famous at Home for Gen
erations past Famous now
all over the World For
sale by all leading shipping
houses
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KING OF THEM ALL

SNOW LINIMENT
Has been Crcwnrt with Phenemlna Success issi and

is today the lest H sw h Id Liniment oi tin market

CURES RHEUMATISM AND ILL PAN
NCURALCIA SPRAINS CUTS BRUISES BUftNS OLD

SCAUBS BACKACHE LUWDAGC STtrr JOIHTS
CONTRACTED MUSCLES SPRAIXrr MKLTS
RUSHERS SPRAINED WRISTS FROSTED CORNS

BUNIONS CHILBLAINS ANB ALL INFLAMMATIONS

Price 25c 50c and 100 Refuse AH Substitute

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO

500502 Worth Second Street ST LOUIS MO

nnd by

W JOHNSON

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1008

Leave Gainesville for Fairfield and lo
cal points South I

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p m

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Gins Gin Supt L E Barker Traffic Mfr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksor ie every Mon
day and Thursday beginning witl Ju le 17th up to
Aug 30th with iiiul return limit fort 30tli

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore anti Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fin

SEABOARD-
A Line Railway

AVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN P1NE8
RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILAW 1Mi NEW YORK

Two KKiMM Trains Dail-
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Machines for Rent
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